Fleetguard® FS20081 Fuel Filter Elements for DAVCO® Diesel Pro® 245 Fuel Processors

Genuine Filtration Solutions.

Specifically designed to meet the needs of Cummins® ISB and ISL, as well as Detroit™ DD5™ and DD8™ engines, the Fleetguard FS20081 is a direct replacement for your OEM fuel filter element found in DAVCO® Diesel Pro® 245 fuel processor housings.

The new Fleetguard fuel filter element offers a three-stage water removal architecture to combat the severe challenges of water in diesel fuel commonly faced by equipment operators today.

The FS20081 meets Cummins EPA 2017 requirements for advanced water removal and is applicable to EPA 2017 Cummins ISB and ISL engines. The FS20081 also meets DTNA specifications on DD5 and DD8 Engines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OEM Part Number</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part Number</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A0000904851</td>
<td>FS20081</td>
<td>7.34 in. x 4.00 in. 186.51mm x 101.72mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADVANCED WATER REMOVAL

To meet engine manufacturers’ requirements of high particle removal efficiency in severe water-in-fuel conditions, the latest Fleetguard advanced fuel/water separation architecture has been utilized for maximum protection.

1. Synthetic multi-layer coalescing media — Water coalesces as it moves through the layers. Cellulose and glass free!

2. Additional coalescing media stage — Further coalesces the water droplets

3. Water Barrier — Hydrophobic screen that blocks the passage of water droplets.

Best Warranty in the Business.

Fleetguard products ensure equipment performance and protection that meets or exceeds OE specifications. Rest assured your filtration system is covered with the Cummins Filtration non-prorated warranty.